SVVSD Mac Laptop
The standard SVVSD Teacher Mac laptop computer is a 13-inch MacBook Air.
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Right Side Panel:
Built-in Microphones
Headsets (1/8 inch)
Camera Card (SDXC)
Mouse, Keyboard, etc. (2x USB 3)
Power Cable (MagSafe 2)
Network/External Monitor - adapters required (Thunderbolt 2)
Tips for your new Mac Laptop
Ÿ After changing your SVVSD password the ﬁrst time logging back into the Mac there will be

a Keychain question. Always select Create New Keychain.
Ÿ To improve wireless connectivity Log Out when leaving the district’s network. Log Out
when leaving a non-district site (home, coffee shop) and returning to the district.
Ÿ The correct way to close an application is to go to click on the application’s title (next to the
Apple (Firefox, Word, Preview for example) and choose Quit [Application Name].
Ÿ Backup Documents, Flip Charts, Photos, Movies, etc. at least monthly.

Laptop Checklist for Teachers
Welcome to the laptop rollout!
First, some information:
_____ Expectations & Commitments
Care, loss and damage, bag update
Admin access options, no personalization (ie stickers)
Accessories are part of the package (Charger, VGA Adapter, and Bag)
_____ 1. Get your device and initial for receipt. Conﬁrm asset tag matches the one you received
_____ 2. Log in
_____ 3. Review hardware (ports/power/function keys, VGA connection)
_____ 4. Trackpad function (Scrolling, click/tap, right click) and Trackpad settings
_____ 5. Other System Preferences
Printers (check to see if they have loaded)
Display settings (best for projector settings)
Energy Saver Settings & Brightness
Absolute Manage (Software Updates, On Demand Software)
_____ 6. What applications are installed (Show Application folder)
AirServer
CitrixSVVSD
SVVSD Shares
_____ 7. OS and Software updates
_____ 8. Backup of laptop - general information and your responsibility
_____ 9. Transfer of data from former machine - general information and how to get help
Exit notes:
_____ Best practices
Restart regularly
Heat/Cold,
Logging in/out when leaving network
_____ School and DTS support
Building support and PD
Help Desk and work tickets
Desktop removal date
Bookmark Knowledge Base/Support Articles: tech.svvsd.org/support
Watch your Inbox for additional Teacher Mac Laptop information and tutorials.

